
CROSSVILLE   SEVENTH-DAY   ADVENTIST   CHURCH  
SABBATH   SERVICES   

May   23,   2020  
 
Today  we  are  having  our  church live  on  the  internet.  You  can  join  us  online  or                 
use  the  conference  call  phone  line  (see  below).  Our  Sabbath  School  begins  at              
9AM  and  our  Worship  Service  begins  at  10:30AM  central  �me  as  we  join  the               
ASi  SPRING  CONFERENCE  LIVE.  You  can  click  here: www.crossvillesda.org and           
then  scroll  down  un�l  you  see “ASiI  SPRING  CONFERENCE” .  Click  on  it  to  join               
us.   If   you   need   help   connec�ng,   please   call   931-210-7546.  
 
You  may  prefer  to  join  the Conference  Call  Line  to  connect  for  Church  Service               
on  Sabbath  morning  at  10:00AM  by  phone. Call 712-432-0900 .  You  will  be             
prompted  to  type  in  a  code.  The  code  is  407096# (The  pound  sign  is  needed                
to  add  on  the  end.) Please remember  to  mute  your  phone  when  not  sharing .               
If  your  phone  does  not  have  a  “Mute”  bu�on,  you  need  to  type *6  to  mute                 
and   unmute   your   phone.  
 

WEEK   AT   A   GLANCE  
 

Today                                                7:46   pm               Sabbath   Rest   Ends  
By   Phone   Conference    712-432-0900,   code   407096#  

Sunday//Wednesday/Friday             6:00   pm                     Prayer   Meeting  
Friday      7:50   pm           Sabbath   Rest   Begins  
Next   Sabbath     10:00   am        Live   Streaming   from   HA  

STEWARDSHIP   REPORT  
Church   Budget  Monthly   Goal  $6500  May-to-Date                 $3177  
Inez   Wrenn   StudentAid  Monthly   Goal  $750  May-to-Date  $596  
Academy   Student   Aid  Monthly   Goal  $1250  May-to-Date  $80  
Student   Evangelism  Monthly   Goal  $2100  May-to-Date  $160  
FLC   Parking   Lot  Monthly   Goal  $2020  May-to-Date  $176  
Hope   for   Humanity  Yearly   Goal  $2000  Year-to-Date  $638.39  
Last   Week  Lambs’   Offering  $   NA  Dimes     $   NA  
 
ONLINE  GIVING  may  be  an  easy  way  for  some  to  pay  �the.  Our  church               
website www.crossvillesda.org. has  a  link  that  will  connect  you  to  get  set             
up.  Also,  the  website  Adven�stgiving.org  is  available.  Just  type  in  Crossville            
and   the   details   of   our   church   will   pop   up,   click   on   it   and   get   started.  

 
^   Click   image   above   to   view   LIVE   on   YouTube   ̂   

 

http://www.crossvillesda.org/
https://www.crossvillesda.org/
https://www.crossvillesda.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F2sQfXDurTI


ANNOUNCEMENTS  
 

This  crisis  is  providing  us  a  chance  to  get  together  with  others  in  small               
groups.  Remember,  10  or  less,  small  groups,  invite  friends  or  neighbors  over             
to  join  together  for  online  worship  and  lunch.  What  an  opportunity  to  think              
more   evangelis�cally   along   with   fellowship.  
 
Please   connect   with   one   another…    My   Challenge   is…   
Please  call  at  least 3  or  more  friends  to  find  out  how  they  are  doing,  if  they                  
have   needs   and   pray   for   each   other.    We   need   to   keep   in   contact.   

                        PRESS   TOGETHER!    PRESS   TOGETHER!    PRESS   TOGETHER!  
 
PLEASE  NOTICE  DAYS  FOR  PRAYER  MEETING  HAVE  CHANGED  —           
We  will  be  using  the  conference  phone  line  at 6:00  pm  for  Prayer              
Meetings  on SUNDAYS,  WEDNESDAYS,  and FRIDAYS.  Praying  we         
can   all   connect   and   pray   together.  
 
PRAYER  TIME  with  Pastor  Larry  is  from  5:30  AM  to  6:30  AM  every  morning  on                
the   prayer   line.    Call   712-432-0900,   code   407096#  
 
Let   Us   Praise   God…  

● For   those   who   have   recovered   from   the   COVID-19   Virus.  
● Safe   travels   for   Marlyn   &    Bob   Mcmullen   as   they   traveled   home   to   TN  
● For  friends  and  family  who  are  taking  the  �me  to  call  and  check  on               

one   another   during   this   �me   of   isola�on.  
Praises   and   Requests  

 Let  us  praise  God  with  you!  Let  us  know  if  you  have  answers  to  prayers  that                  
we  can  put  in  the  bulle�n,  so  that  our  shut-ins  who  read  our  bulle�n  online                
can   see   the   Lord   at   work   in   their   church   family.  
 
Urgent   local   church   family   Prayer   Requests  
5/23/2020   Pat   Marshall’s   brother   Tony   who   has   COVID-19  
5/14/2020    Comfort   and   healing   for   Verna   Dimick   who   broke   her   leg   on   Sun.  
 
Please  keep  the  people/projects  on  this  list  in  your  heart  and  mind  for              
con�nuous  prayer.  If  you  have  any  informa�on  about  the  prayer  requests            
and   praises,   please   contact   Shadelle   Haley   at    931-787-8500.  
 

“Nevertheless  I  tell  you  the  truth.  It  is  to  your  advantage  that  I  go  away;                
for  if  I  do  not  go  away,  the  Helper  will  not  come  to  you;  but  if  I  depart,  I                    
will   send   Him   to   you.”   –   John   16:7  

“Lo,   I   am   with   you   always,   even   to   the   end   of   the   age.”    –    Ma�hew   28:20  

“Henceforth  through  the  Spirit,  Christ  was  to  abide  con�nually  in  the            
hearts  of  His  children.  Their  union  with  Him  was  closer  than  when  He  was               
personally  with  them.  The  light,  and  love,  and  power  of  the  indwelling             
Christ  shone  out  through  them,  so  that  men,  beholding,  ‘marveled;  and            
they  took  knowledge  of  them,  that  they  had  been  with  Jesus.’  Acts  4:13.”              
               –   Steps   to   Christ,   p.   74.1   

We  have  good  news  for  Inez  Wrenn!  If  you  link  Inez  Wrenn  to  your  Food  City                 
card  at www.foodcity.com/schoolbucks or  at  the  checkout  counter,  they  will           
donate   a   percent   of   your   order   to   our   school.   
 
VBS  - We  are  actively  continuing  our  planning  for  our  VBS  program.             
The  date  we  have  on  the  calendar  is June  15-20. The  last  two  years,  we                
have  had  good  a�endance  from  the  community  for  our  VBS  programs.  This             
year  our  theme  is Crea�on  Health.  We  want  to  get  started  with  looking  for               
cra�  dona�ons  like  magazines  with  health  themes.  Please keep  any  copies  of             
Vibrant  Life  magazines  you  have.  We  will  need  to  buy cardstock  paper,  ping              
pong  balls,  and  a  model  car. Save  your empty toilet  paper  rolls.  These  items               
can   be   given   to   Shadelle   or   Trudy.   
 
HEY   KIDS!   Please   check   our   website,     www.CrossvilleSDA.org     for     Children’s  
Sabbath   School    and   also   links   to   a    FREE    audio   story   each   day    from    Your   Story  
Hour    as   well   as     FREE     PDF   versions   of    “Our   Li�le   Friend”,   “Primary   Treasure,”  
and   “Junior   Guide”   magazines    that   you   may   download   and   print.   
 
To  view  the  full  schedule  of  the  ASi  SPRING  CONFERENCE  click            
this  link: https://asiministries.org/virtual/schedule The  afternoon      
meeting  begins  at  4PM  (central).  Pastor  John  Bradshaw  will  be           
the   speaker.  
 
COLLEGEDALE  CAMP  MEETING  begins Thursday,  May  28  at  6  PM           
(central  time)  This  year  it  will  be  held ONLINE. To  watch  the             
stream,    click   here .    See   the   Ad   on   the   next   page   for   more   info.  

http://www.foodcity.com/schoolbucks
http://www.crossvillesda.org/
https://asiministries.org/virtual/schedule/
https://www.gccsda.com/collegedale-camp-meeting/10051


 

CAMP    COHUTTA    CANCELS    SUMMER    CAMP    DUE    TO   COVID-19  
It  is  with  heavy  hearts  that  Cohutta  Springs  Youth  Camp  informs            
us  that  they  will  not  be  able  to  have  camp  this  summer.  At  the               
present  time,  Georgia  is  not  open  to  overnight  camps  and  there  is             
currently  no  timetable  for  such  an  opening.  This  coupled  with           
known  and  unknown  regulations,  has  led  them  to  this  difficult           
decision.  They  will  begin  processing  refunds  to  those  that  are           
currently  registered  on  Tuesday,  May  26.  Irregardless  of  what  we           
are  going  through  this  summer,  we  know  God  is  still  on  His  throne              
and   that   we   are   blessed   by   Him.   
 
VERNA   DIMICK   is   at   Standing   Stone   Nursing   Home,    410   W.   Crawford   Ave.,  
Monterey,   TN   38574.   While   visitors   are   not   currently   allowed   due   to   COVID-19  
concerns,   her   phone   number   is   931-200-2326   and   she   would   love   to   receive  
cards   from   well   wishers.  
 

 

https://www.gccsda.com/collegedale-camp-meeting/10051
https://www.nadadventist.org/news/messages-hope-shared-during-covid-19


FREE   BOOKS   TO   DOWNLOAD  
DURING   THIS   TIME   OF   SOCIAL   ISOLATION,  

WE’D   LIKE   TO   SHARE   SOME   HELPFUL   LINKS.  
 

ONLINE  GIVING  for  TITHES  &  OFFERING—       
Adven�stGiving  provides  a  way  for  individuals  to  return         
�the  and  offerings  to  their  local  church  from  any          

computer  or  mobile  device.  There  is  also  an Adven�stGiving  app.  It  is             
available  in  the  Apple  or  Google  Play  app  stores.          
h�ps://adven�stgiving.org/?OrgID=ANTFCR  
 

 
HOW  TO  GIVE  YOUR  TITHE  — A step  by  step  video  as             
well  as  a step  by  step  PDF  to  help  you  give  your  �the  &               
offerings   online   through   Adven�st   Giving.  
h�ps://www.crossvillesda.org/adven�st-giving/  
how-give-�the-online  
 
 

  FAITHTALK   ONLINE   —    our   online   church   newsle�er.  
h�ps://www.crossvillesda.org/news/faithtalk-online  
 
  
  MISSION   SPOTLIGHT   —    weekly   mission   stories .  
h�ps://www.crossvillesda.org/ministries/s-s/  
mission-spotlight  
 
 
 

CHILDREN’S  MAGAZINES  — here  you  may  download        
FREE  “ Our  Li�le  Friend”,  “Primary  Treasure”  and        
“Guide”   magazines.  
h�ps://www.crossvillesda.org/ministries/  
childrens-ministry/childrens-weekly-magazines  

 
 
YOUNG  ADULT  SABBATH  SCHOOL  CLASS  — Every        
Sabbath   on   ZOOM   at   9AM   (CST)     shorturl.at/ersV4  

CHILDREN'S  SABBATH  SCHOOL  ONLINE  — A  Place  To         
Do  Something  was  formed  quickly  in  a  ma�er  of  days           
in  response  to  children’s  Sabbath  Schools  being  shut         
down  due  to  the  Coronavirus  outbreak.  A  new  program          
is   available   each   Sabbath .  
h�ps://www.crossvillesda.org/ministries/  
children's-ministry  

 
  
YOUR   STORY   HOUR   —    FREE   STORIES    EVERY   DAY  
Let Your  Story  Hour help  chase  away  some  of  the           
boredom  of  being  stuck  at  home!  They  are  offering  a           
different  “free  story  of  the  week”  on  their  website every           
day.       h�ps://www.yourstoryhour.org/  
 
 
 
100  DAYS  OF  PRAYER  — Join  the  world  church  for  100            
Days  of  Prayer,  March  27-July  4.  Be  part  of  a  global            
prayer  movement  for  revival,  direc�on,  and  healing        
amidst   the   Covid-19   crisis.   
h�ps://www.crossvillesda.org/prayer-room/  
100-days-of-prayer  
 
 
EVERY  WORD  Daily  One-Minute  Devo�onals  —  Join        
Pastor  John  Bradshaw  of  It  Is  Wri�en  for a  one-minute           
daily devo�onal  designed  for  busy  people.  Watch  from         
your   computer,   smartphone,   or   iPad.   
h�ps://i�swri�en.tv/programs/every-word  
 

 
CREATION  Life  Covid-19  Tips  — Short  videos  from         
Crea�on  Life  with  health  �ps  for C hoices, R est,         
E nvironment, A c�vity, T rust  in  God, I nterpersonal       
R ela�onships, O utlook,and N utri�on  
..h�ps://www.crossvillesda.org/ministries/health/  
crea�on-life-c19-�ps  

https://adventistgiving.org/#/
https://adventistgiving.org/#/
https://adventistgiving.org/?OrgID=ANTFCR
https://adventistgiving.org/?OrgID=ANTFCR
https://www.crossvillesda.org/adventist-giving/how-give-tithe-online
https://www.crossvillesda.org/adventist-giving/how-give-tithe-online
https://www.crossvillesda.org/news/faithtalk-online
https://www.crossvillesda.org/ministries/s-s/mission-spotlight
https://www.crossvillesda.org/ministries/s-s/mission-spotlight
https://www.crossvillesda.org/ministries/childrens-ministry/childrens-weekly-magazines
https://www.crossvillesda.org/ministries/childrens-ministry/childrens-weekly-magazines
http://shorturl.at/ersV4
https://www.crossvillesda.org/ministries/childrens-ministry
https://www.crossvillesda.org/ministries/childrens-ministry
https://www.yourstoryhour.org/
https://www.yourstoryhour.org/
https://www.crossvillesda.org/prayer-room/100-days-of-prayer
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Educa�on  Financial  Assistance: Thank  you  so  much  for  your  generosity  in            
helping  our  young  people  with  their  financial  needs  so  that  they  are  able  to               
receive  a  Chris�an  educa�on  at  either  grade  school  or  academy  level.  Our             
financial  needs  for  the  2019-2020  year  are  as  follows: Inez  Wrenn            
$750/Month,  Academy  $1250/Month.  We  have  several  of  our  young  people           
who  are  a�ending  academies  that  do  not  qualify  for  worthy  student  funds  and              
so  the  Church  Board  has  set  up  a Student  Evangelism  account  with  a  financial               
need  for  the  2019-2020  school  year  of  $2100/Month. To  make  a  dona�on  to              
any  of  the  above  accounts,  please  be  sure  to  mark  your  �the  envelope  “ Inez               
Wrenn  WS,  Academy  WS,  or  Student  Evangelism. ”  Thank  you  for  your            
financial  support  for  Chris�an  educa�on. Master  Church  Calendar:  Please         
contact  Shadelle  Haley  at  931-757-8500  to  reserve  the  FLC.  Church,  or  Inez             
Wrenn   for   Ministry   needs   or   personal   events.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Contact   Informa�on  
Church   Office       931-456-0056  
Pastor      Larry   Owens 423-322-6392  
Administra�ve   Assistant                  Shadelle   Haley                      931-787-8500  
Head   Elder       David   Kellogg 931-484-6635  
School   Office 931-484-3150  
Head   Teacher        Mark   Anderson 931-337-5857  
FLC   Coordinator        Roger   Greenley 240-401-1123  
Calendar   Scheduling       Shadelle   Haley 931-787-8500  
Church   Clerk       Marilyn   Maples 828-242-3882  
(Please   email   or   call   to   update   phone/address,   transfer   membership,   etc.)   

Email:    mamaples424@gmail.com  
 
 

SEND   BULLETIN   INFO   TO   
ccbulle�nsecretary@gmail.com    or   call   931-456-0056.   

 
 

Church   Website:                                                                www.crossvillesda.org  
 
 

—>FREE   OFFER<—  
 
SIGNS  OF  THE  TIMES     
SPECIAL   eBOOK    EDITION:   
COVID-19:  Facing  the Crisis     
with   Confidence.   
In  view  of  the  shocking      
developments  we  have    
witnessed,  this  Signs  of  the      
Times  Truth  Ma�ers    
special  edi�on  sharing    
piece  on  the  coronavirus     
pandemic  is  a  prac�cal  and      
spiritual  response  to  the     
most  significant  global    
health  crisis  of  the  21st      
century.  Knowing  the  facts     
will  keep  your  fears  at  bay       
and  help  you  face  the      
future   with   hope!   

                          
                       www.pacificpress.com/covid  
 
 
Here   are   a   few   great   ways   to   use   this   wonderful   magazine   to   share   Jesus:  

● Purchase   copies   at    h�ps://adven�stbookcenter.com/  
truth-ma�ers-signs-special-covid-19.html  

● Mail   to   a   zip   code   in   your   area   (in   the   USA).   
● Send   a   copy   to   all   the   individuals   on   your   interest   list.  
● Send   a   copy   to   your   friends   &    neighbors.  
● Place   one   in   every   food   basket   you   distribute.  

 
Each   magazine   also   includes   a   Bible   study   offer!  

 

 

mailto:ccbulletinsecretary@gmail.com
http://www.crossvillesda.org/
https://www.pacificpress.com/covid
https://adventistbookcenter.com/truth-matters-signs-special-covid-19.html
https://adventistbookcenter.com/truth-matters-signs-special-covid-19.html


Click   on   photos   below   or   go   to    hopeawakens.study/resources  
 

  
 

    
 
 

     
  
 

https://www.hopeawakens.study/resources
https://firebasestorage.googleapis.com/v0/b/hope-awakens.appspot.com/o/When%20the%20Lion%20Roars.pdf?alt=media&token=996e52ed-cf81-4dcb-8a6c-0c821834cf72
https://firebasestorage.googleapis.com/v0/b/hope-awakens.appspot.com/o/Confidence%20in%20Chaos.pdf?alt=media&token=17cd2ef7-d13e-49d8-91b2-6ed9f23e5668
https://cdn.filestackcontent.com/qHnDhRnVS3uUOHT6miIm?policy=eyJleHBpcnkiOjE1ODkwNTMzNzksImNhbGwiOiJyZWFkIiwiaGFuZGxlIjoicUhuRGhSblZTM3VVT0hUNm1pSW0ifQ==&signature=7005424a6f03f1cfc737f56fd6eda95e603a3d7a6fd31bcd9b77e9e1b96573f7
https://firebasestorage.googleapis.com/v0/b/hope-awakens.appspot.com/o/The%20Mystery%20of%20Death.pdf?alt=media&token=3e0d6e9f-963f-4a6d-8bc8-809b0167b24a
https://firebasestorage.googleapis.com/v0/b/hope-awakens.appspot.com/o/God%E2%80%99s%20Eternal%20Sign.pdf?alt=media&token=0c0b7506-1395-41e0-a7c2-f3ff32332aea
https://firebasestorage.googleapis.com/v0/b/hope-awakens.appspot.com/o/Promises%20of%20Peace.pdf?alt=media&token=89eec0ed-b9f4-4059-929e-034dc5de0d3b

